**Services**

- Admissions/Records . A-106
- Residency
- Transcripts
- Assessment . Lt-1
- ATM . Lot A, J-4
- Bookstore . K-2
- Bursar/Cashier . L-120
- Fees
- Payments
- Cafeteria . J-4
- Campus Life/Clubs/ASSC . J-7
- Campus Security . Xt
- Career and Transfer Connections . J-8
- Computer Open Access Lab . LR-444
- Counseling . L-150
- • Orientation
- Disabled Student Services . L-143
- EOPS/CARE/CalWORKs . L-141
- Financial Aid . L-119
- Health Center . L-183
- • Payroll
- • Accounts Payable
- • Purchasing
- • Payroll
- Community Education . Roseville Center
- Distance Learning . LR-135
- Division Offices
  - Business and Technology . B-3
  - Health, PE, Recreation/Athletics . Ft
  - Liberal Arts . W-107
  - Sciences and Mathematics . V-211
- English as a Second Language . D-11
- Facilities . Yt-1
- Fire Tech (Public Safety) . Roseville Center
- Foundation . U
- FUSE Office . Pt2
- Human Development . B-4A
- Human Resources . U
- Information and Instructional Technology (IIT) . A-200
- Mailroom . LR-116
- Nursing Education Office . RN1
- Part-time Faculty Mailroom . LR-113
- Parking . Xt
- President’s Office . U
- Printing . X-4C
- Security Services . Xt
- Shipping and Receiving . X-4
- Staff Development . LR-121
- Student Engagement Centers
  - Cross Cultural Center . K
  - Pride Center . I
  - Women and Gender Resource Center . I
- Vice President, Instruction . U
- Vice President, Student Services . U
- Vice President, Admin. Services . U

**Offices**

- Business Services . U-5
- • Payroll
- Community Education . Roseville Center
- Distance Learning . LR-135
- Division Offices
  - Business and Technology . B-3
  - Health, PE, Recreation/Athletics . Ft
  - Liberal Arts . W-107
  - Sciences and Mathematics . V-211
- English as a Second Language . D-11
- Facilities . Yt-1
- Fire Tech (Public Safety) . Roseville Center
- Foundation . U
- FUSE Office . Pt2
- Human Development . B-4A
- Human Resources . U
- Information and Instructional Technology (IIT) . A-200
- Mailroom . LR-116
- Nursing Education Office . RN1
- Part-time Faculty Mailroom . LR-113
- Parking . Xt
- President’s Office . U
- Printing . X-4C
- Security Services . Xt
- Shipping and Receiving . X-4
- Staff Development . LR-121
- Student Engagement Centers
  - Cross Cultural Center . K
  - Pride Center . I
  - Women and Gender Resource Center . I
- Vice President, Instruction . U
- Vice President, Student Services . U
- Vice President, Admin. Services . U

**Destinations**

- Amphitheater . K
- Board Room . LR-133A, B
- Dietrich Theatre . T
- Fireside Room . J-2
- Greenhouse . R
- A Mother’s Place . D-17
- Natural History Museum . S
- Preschool . Pt1
- Ridley Gallery . LR-102
- Residence Halls . Z
- Standing Guard Remembrance Garden . Between D and W
- Student Services . L
- Theatre (Dietrich) . T
- Warehouse . X-4

**Student Help Center** . A-101

- • Campus Tours
- International Students . L-131
- Learning Opportunities Center . Lt-1
- Library/Learning Resource Center . LR
- • ID Cards
- Lost and Found . Xt
- Math Center . V-329
- Tutor Center . LR-444
- Testing Center . Lt-1
- Veterans Services . LR-224
- Writing Center . LR-424

**Campus Locations**

- **Rocklin Campus**
  - 5100 Sierra College Blvd.
  - Rocklin, CA 95677
  - (916) 624-3333

- **Nevada County Campus**
  - 250 Sierra College Drive
  - Grass Valley, CA 95945
  - (530) 274-5300

- **Tahoe-Truckee Campus**
  - 11001 College Trail
  - Truckee, CA 96161
  - (530) 550-2225

- **Roseville Center**
  - 316 Vernon Street
  - Roseville, CA 95678
  - (916) 781-6200